
REMOVAL.
T. 1 &KIEE S,

HAS REMOVKD HIS

TAILORINGESTABLISHMENT
to the house recently occupied by- Mr. Geo. V.
Hull as a shoe slope* nearly opposite the. book
store of Mr. James Loudon, where, havingjnatle
exte nsivc"arrangeme nt% ;he will,be able to ac-
commodate those who may favor him with a
call, in the beat and most x

/ jTashionahlc :■ ■■Hp respectfully solicits a continuance nf the
very, generous encouragement which has been
already bestowed upon him. ’

"

p. s— He has just received the London and
Philadelphia fashions for thu lesson. • ;

Oorlislc, N0v,.38, 1839. : 'j

SEW AND FASHION ABLE
CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT.

THE subscriber respectfully,informs his old
customers and the public generally, that he

has, nt the solicitation of his friends, Pc-com-'
meoced thc-abov« mentionetEbusiaess in aU Jt*
various branches, irt the shop recently occupied
by Mr. Frederick ..A- Kennedy. Coachinakef.
next don' to Stevenson 8c Hinkle's Drug. Store,
ami a few doors north of Col. Ferree’s Hotel.

Having procured several first rate workman,
he is now prepared to manufacture, to order,
and keep constantly on hand, ■at the most ac-
■ccmi nndating terms.

Rush and Cant Bottomed
jWji Chairs, Settees it Soolablos,
yggfcsa, Common' 8f Fancy Windsor 1)0*

C053 Barge Boston Rocking Chairs,
\lso, Children's Chairs of every

tiou—the whole made of the
best m icerials and in the most fashionable style.
Also old chairs neatly mended and repainted.
He will ulsf) carry on the business of 1
scares'& sio-h paiittixo,
PAPER HANGING & GILDING-.
The subscriber hopes that by hia strict atten-

tion to business, together, with his long expert*
•ence in the above branches, to merit and receive
4i share of public patronage.

_1 -C.fi, T4,.DAVIS.
6mCarlisle,Dec.. 19,1859,

mj mm & variety store.
Stevenson &' JDinKH;,

HAVE just received at their store, cornerCf
High and Pitt streets, opposite Col, Fcr-

Tee’s hotel, an assortment of

• DPtrq-e,
Medicines, Paints,

T)ye Stuffs EtVarnisifics. Their
stock has been selected with ' B|nf»|Sr
great caret'and is warranted to Jp '
:be entirely fresh und.ot llievery .
best quality. The .store will he under the im-
mediate superinterdance of Mr. Ulukle, who
has acquired a thorough knowledge ofthe duties
■of an-apnthecary under , tne direction of Mr
Samuel Elliott of tills place.

Carlisle,August IS, 1839.

WHEAT WANTED.
THE highest cash price will he paid for

Wheat at the Cumberland Mills, at all
times, and for flour made at said mill.

GEORGE CRIST,
August 22, 1839. „ tf

tJoughs^Golds^Gojisiimptions,
Mrs; A. Wilson, of Lancastercounty-,--Pa.*

entirely cured by the use ofDr. Swayne’s Syrup
of Wild Cherry—her symptoms were constant
coughing, pain in her side, back and head, de-
praved appetite, spitting of blood, no rest at
night, Bcc. After using two bottles of Doctor
■fjwavne’a Compound Syrup of fruriusVTrgimana
or Willi. Cherry, she found herself,relieved, ami
by the time she had used the third bottle, she
found herselfentirely .cured of the aforesaid dis
case, which she had been afflicted with for three
years. There are.daily certificates of various
persons, which add sufficient testimony of the
igreat efficacy of this invaluable medicine.

For.sale by J. J, ,Mvitns & Cb<

RICHES NOT HEALTH.
Those who enjoy health, must ceitainly feel

J>lessed when they compare themselves to those
sufferers that have been afflicted for years with
various diseases which thchuirmn family arc ill!
'subject to be troubled with- Diseases present
themselves in various forms and from various
circumstances, which ,in the commencement,
may, all be checked by the use i fDr. O.P. llar-

. Dob's Compound strengthening and German
AperientPills,—sacli as Dyspepsia,Livei Coni*

S'aints, Pain in the side, Rheumatism, General
-ability, Female Diseases, and all diseases to

_
which human nature js subject, where the sto-

'•m ich is affected. Directions for using these
Medicines always accompany them. These
Medicinescan he taken with perfect safety by
the most delicate female, as they are mild in
their operation and pleasant in their effects.

Principal Office for the United States, No. 19
'North Eighth street, Philadelphia, Also, for
wale by J. Ii MYERS & CO.

—NO-QUACKERY.
Vaughanfy Peterson's £ed Xinimortt,

fttFPERIOR to. all other applications for
1rheumatism, cliilblains, sprains, numbness
thelimbs, stiffness and weakness of the joints,.

«nre throat, See. By rubbing the Liniment well
Snto'the' head with'a hairbrush at going to bed
•ond then covering the head with a flannel night
cap therelief afforded in that painful form of
the the disease ‘ ~ r~

RHEUMATISM OF THE HEAD.—
■Numerous cures in all theabove affections have
come under the observation of the proprietors.
The following st aterheut ofh remarkable cure
of partial paralyais of .a .lirab ia from. William

.3U. Norlorn.Esq. a well kno.wn and respectable
onauistrateofSouthwafkV ,

'

• ;
Messrs. Vaughan & Peterson—During sever-

al weeks I suffered a partial paralysis'of the
right arm and of the third and fourth" fingers ol

'the right Ua.nd, which sensibly ulftcted tile'
whole power’of the latter; writing , became to
xnel,a difficult task which I could hot' execute
■but with greatly diminished,legibility.. Tlieuse
of half h bottle;of your Liniment gave'entire re-
lief, and 1cheerfully bear this testimony to its
'efficacy. - For sale by ■ •

STEVENSON 8c DINKLE.
Carlisle, Jap. 16, 1840. ;

ESSENCE OSV'TyS.SJ,
- -TCVJR changing

■B5 colored.HAlß, to-arbeautifuliroiim or
Hack. A great number ofgentlemen who, have
gray hairiupart pr entirely arein.the
habit ofusingthis article aurt iirenever suspect-
ed of being- gray,

, , >, Many: bachelors and";widowers hove made*
their.fortunesin matrimony by the übu of this;
article. It tawarrantedsuperiorto anyin the;
world,and ia aold at ab'oht hUf.the.price gf the,

.European,: For sale:by: "i4
- •»

.y. • sr* wftey-a: svev^j

wehiveappliciltbttir.
Judge# of llieCourt pf Comnnnn Pleas,of

' CimbeVTanfl couhtyi for the:benefit; of -tire in iaolvenljaws of this, commonwealthand: they!
havi;'nppQin«ed-Tdpa(iiiy the llth. of;February

• ' next, fur the henrinjt cfus and mir creditors, at
V tKte’CoUrt House in Carlisle,yhcnTnud where!

ww'may'aftenduf yon*hlfak propeil. 1-,V ”-fO,.;.tBAA’E RINOWAI>T»-i j
WILLIAM MASON.? !

January 53,184<?.

■ ■ .-■■■■'post os’S’zqa,-; v
Carlisle, Pa. Aiiiy' I v 1830. i

Jtrrivat and Departure o/ Mails, .

Arrives. Closes.
Eastern daily about.lD in. 7 jV. hi".

. . “ .' 5 p. m. - .11 a. nir
Western 11 m. 9 a.m.
Southern *• 10a.nii 7p.ro',’
Merbanicsb!s^rf ;‘f 'lOu.m., ;7 p. ni.
NcWvUlb" “ \ . •• J2,m. .: . 9’a.,m.:

R. LAMBER I ON. P. M. '

JOHN ZUG,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW, ,OFFERS his .professional services* in the

practice of Law, in tin* several .Courts of
Cumberlandcounty." Hhl office is In the Public
Square, next door to the drug store of Johnr J.
Slyer* fc? Co.

.

Nov, 21,1839. 5m

OO AC H EAK INK
ESTJUSEESBB.’fIEJVT, .

' IN CARLISLE. PA.
rHIHE subscriber having ju>iarrived from the

B cast with some of the best workmen that
Could be procured, is now prepared to finish
work iu the most fashionable style and nf the
best materials. .He will manufaetpye any thing
in that line of business, such as y

OAP.S, COAOH3S, CICS,.,
: SUJL.KYS & CARRIAGES,,
of description. He has now in his employ
probably one of the best Spring -Makers ami
Coach Smiths that Is now tn the state. His
charges shall be moderate and his work will all
be warranted., . .

Repairing done in the neatest mannerand with
despatch. ..*.•••

The subscriber humbly dolicils the patronage
of the public, for which he wi»7 tender his most
sincere thunks. . • ' ' "

FRETTK A. KENNEDY. /
/“CaWisJe, Vpyi/ ’B, 1839. , ‘ tf

OR. I. G. LOOMIS,
DENTIST;

FINTENDS residing nerm inently in Carlisle,
ind would respectlully'ofF. r bis professional

-services to the citizens of the place and vicinity.
He has taken rooms at C»>l. F.ciTee*s Hotel,

where he may be found a» all hohrs.
Persons requesting it will be Availed upon at

their residences..
CDr. Grorgt D, Foulkt‘%

Reference*—* <lttv .T/ios. C. 7/iornton,
C Or. David A'*. Ala/ion.

Carlisle.6. 1.538

A VALUABLE TAN YARD
. POP. P3NT. ■

AT HARPER'S FERRY, VA.
fWIHE subscribers wilflease for one or more

H years, their valuable Tan Yard, with all
ita appendages. It is one of the b,es'. locations
in Virginia For carrying on the business on an
extensive scale, as there is abundant room and
the materials are ample. • A mimbecof the Vats,
are undercover, and all the buildings are ol the
most suitablekind—besides the grinding ofDark
(which can be got convenient and atfair prices,)
is done by waterpower.

Any quantity ot Hides ran be procured in the
-is no-othertannerywUh-

in several miles ofthe place—and there is also
everyfacility for getting hides from the cities,
and sending them to_mat%et when tanned, eith-
er by rail road or canal. There is, likewise, a
derpaml at flits'place for a large quantity of
Leather annually by the Government.

Possession will be given immediately,
For.furlher particulars enquire of

HUGH GILLEECE Cc CO.
- Harper’s Ferry, Feb., 7. 1839. . e.owtf

DYEING & SCOURING.
THE subscriber respecllully inbu’nts the pub-

lic thUc she contimies to cleanse Clothes uf
grease, stains, &c. in the best mam.er and with-
out injuring the cloth. She will also attend to

D-STEINO- ■all kinds ofYarns, Cloths, Stilts, &c. &c. any
color which may be desired, on the most accent*
modaiing terms and.with despatch'.

Her residence is a few doijrs east of Mr. A.
Richards* store. Centre Square, Carlisle.

JANE McMURUAY.
April 25, 1838. lv

TO DR. SWAVNE,Philadelphia.—lt _is wjth
sincere pleasure I write you these lines 7

.

reduced by a lohgspetl of sickness
in the lower country to a very critical state of
health I thought I,foresaw my early dissolution.

! I had a constant cough, and a sense of pain ..on
my chest which seemed to be obstructed so thjit
I could not breathe with ease, I,got no rest at
night, and my constant irritation produced a
high fever at times. In this alarming stale I
looked for help, and recollecting you> advertise-
ment, £.sent to your agent for two hotth sof
Wild Cherry Syrup, andbefore using the sec?
ond bottle, I found my cough had disappeared,
and-\Vith-itaU-lhnse-Histressing-svmptoms.-Vou i
are at liberty to publish this, and 1 most, earn-
estly recommend your Syrup of Wild Cherry
Bark to sufferers with diseases of the lungs, as
an effectual remedy, Uy«pectfully mn*s,

RRUBICN HlCflAriDSOtf.
Pittsburg, SepV 27, 1839.
Principal Office, No. 17NorthEighth street,

where this invaluable.medicine cun always he
obtainedlikewise, thejtbnve c Vr t ficute may be
seen, with the signature ofa lughly respectable
citizen of.Pittsburg, witnessing the above to he
a certiiih fact,-Also..fni\salel>y_J . 3/Mvers Sc Cfrv
fievie Bronchitis;.!! forerunner of Consump-
tion.—This dUrast- isvely imicll bktMl c’ununi'li
catarrh; it genrrallyicnm'mencus like an.ol’dim
ary cold, with lassitude, chilliness, alight rough
aiuroppreSsion and tightness about the breast.
In many instances the disease seems at first of
no very serious character. As the disease coin
tiniles theoppression in the breast increases,
tile countenance becomes expressive ol anxiety*
the respiration becomes more and move labori-
ous, sometimes wheezing or rattling- sounds’ as
if the airwas forced through a, narrow apper-
fure clogged, with -a viscid fluid.; To neglect
this disease.it may he’of serious consequences,
buttby a timely,'application .to Dr. , Sioayne’s
Compound Syrftft of WildCAfrry. with a’strict
nttention fri the directions, all these Unpleasant
effects; will beremoved.' careful, ns It is sold
at no place,except ot Nn. l 9 Nprlh Eighth,«.
or at the respective agents."' •

• For Sale by~- ‘ V ,• ,'J. J.'MYERS 8c CO.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
busuieB9. \vil! rtff theirVuUre stoclC- ol

«?•' D?i.?«SOODS, :- ; .

bt FIKST CGSIV : The’DryUJoodsare all-new
Ihnd consist chiefly of jweHselecied staple'goods;
sUituhlcldrevei^piirc.fiMfer^rTi ,Fiir;Tfs9T"~Afi
thcsub.scrjheraareilelerniineil to “retire-from
the business, theywill sell whlinui rt’scrvc, amibargains can be hndhy givlrijr'tfiem'ii 'fcnUi*'--■Tht7'williaeU^heio^lr:whoteaaJei»'arpar-
chaser should;ntfeylv sny jetton; wishing to
purchase a good stock.and seenrea- good, stand,
in a business town, situated intherich Climberland.VaUey, willilo well ,to 'call and 'examine
the establisbmcbt;and mirchaseahe entireistock:

.*

•VjK; those indgbtf^ttb'tJje,;apbscHßefi
will please call and settle up theirnccotpusbe-
forefirst ofFebruary hMcKt . 0 f> y v

Carlhlt, Jan.

BARGAINS,
SABGAINS, BAB&AXNrs .

- CHEAPER THAN EVERIiI ..

THE subscviher-has ju%lopened a very large
and splendid assortment

PALL AND WINT3S. GOODS,
consisting in parl.of Cloths,Thissimeres, Casst*
netls, Plain and Figun d Mt-rmoes.-lWinbiz'mes,
Prince de Laines, Saxony do.'.-Cunbricsv Mus-
tins. Ilandk« rrhiefs, Hosiery, *

Groceries & Qucensivarc. ~

His customers and the, public ireheraljy, are
rns-pcrifulK* solicited to call & mail themselves
ot cheap bargains, as he is determined to sel
law?* • •'

' ■/
. A.RICHARDS.

Carlisle., Oct.-31, 1859. ■ -

: DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
More proofs of the'efficacy of Dr. HarHch's

Medicines.—MisJowas Hartmaw, of Sumney-
town, Pa., Lmtirely cured of theabove.disease,
which he Was afflicted with for six years: his
symptoms were a sense of distension and oppresj
slon after eating, distressing pain in the. pit of
the'stomach, nausea, hiss <>f Vippeliter githlmess
and dimhess of sight, extreme debijilt, flatulen-
cy, acrid eructations, sometimes vomiting, and
pain in the rU'hl vide, depression of spirits, dis
turhed rest, faintness, and not able topursue his
business without._catvo” g mn>ediate exhaus-
lion and tveaunessV* Mr. Hartman is'liappy to
state to the public onrt is witling to give' any in.
'formation Lto the afflicted, respecting* the won*
•derful hyhyfit lie >tc Wed' from the use. of Dr.
,Harljch*s Compound Strengthening and German
Aperient Pills. F'rsaWbv "

0

J. J MYEUS 8c Co., Carlisle.
LIVER COMPLAINT

Cured by ,the use of Dr. H uiidi*.s Cnmpmihcl
St.n.ngthvning ancTG man Aperient Pills-
Mr. William Richard. Pittshiuv, P.», en-

tirely cmvil ot the ab«*ve dLtivssing diseaset—‘
his symptoms were* pain and weight in the left
side, loss of appetite, vomiting, acrid eructa-
tions, a distensionof the slclc iieadaclu•,
furred tongue, countenance,chanßeirto u citron
color,.difficulty of breathing, disturbed rest, at-
tended with a cough, great debilitv, with other
symptoms indicating great derangement of the
functions ofthe liver: Mr. Richard,had the ad-
vice d se> yral physicians, hut rec.oiyed no re-
lief, until using IV, fTarlich*s Medicine, which
terminated in effecting a ptffer r cure.
’ For sale by . .1. J. MYERSfcf CO.

HAV£ YOU A COUGH?
Do not neglect it! Thutismds hac met a

premature death f* r the want of a little alien'
tion'to a common cold. Have you a copeh hr
n Id? Dr.Swayne’s Compound Syrup of Pr»inuS
Virginiana, nr WiM Cherry, a safe- and medical
prescription, tlml used in an extensive practice,
will most,posuiy.elv. affard.relief, and save von
from that awful disease, consumption, which
usually sweeps inta the grave the young, the
old, tbe fair, the.lbvelv, and the tray.,
_ Have vnu a rough? „Sway*ie*s Prunus Virgin-
ian!, or'Wild Cherry SvVup, is the or.lv remedy
vo should take to cure you. For this plain rea-
S nn—that iii n-» one of the tb'Mis inds of rases

il-h is been used,—has 4o-relinetr
F<>f sale liv. ~l, J. MVRKS& CO.

Wonderfu' Cure of Consumption.

PERFORMED by Dr rswayntS CunT/iu'und
suru/i ofFruntm Virginia or IVild C /terry.

iVIT. Wilson Greene, ol Lancaster qount), Ibn,
entirely cured of the above disease. . his sy.utp.
toms were a chillness, succeeded by. heat, low-
ness of- spirits, salt tasle in Ida mouth, a dry
cough,great.oppression in the breast. Joss of
appetite, a. frequent spilling and coughing up'of
froihy ahd florid hluml,-..After using 2 buttles
dfih'er Hh(Vve Hyrttp the cough ceasefT, the ; body
began to strengthen, and by using 2 more .bn\-’
tlys alt those dis igreeable.feelings, were renin*
vedr- He Is now enjoying perfett health "to the
astonishment ofall his fru mls.\

, CERTIFICATE. ,aErievPa.Sept 3. 1839.;
Dear Sir—l this day send for.snnle ofiDoctor

Swayne’s Prnmis Vli’-pnia, or Wild Cherry
Syrup; there in a gentleman sick at this place
and- has beeh -fpr-a long time; he has tried the
medicine and finds it helps liim ninch,; 1 atii
out, please send'some send two
bdttreVifypircannoVVentT V

v vo' _‘- ■ln haste, yours, &c.
J 'Cincinnati. August 10th; 1839..,
Respected friend Dr. Swaynrl am truly

indehtedtn yno fur tilt- henvfu I have received
from lilt* use ofynui'Compound Syrup of Wilt!

wliiclf
restoring my; health. -; I: jyrissat(a|)ied «(ilh-h

ease upon the'lungs,
(lebilitatgtl :frinn,coiiatunt coughing of
appetite/iind gave lip all hope of recnvrring.nS
maiiy ofmy f tmily'hnd been carriedhlf by~i.ton*
smnptT<m.'
niine.MivWeaver, to make*trial ofyobi' ines-
timable Syrup. ;'Tdirt ended-inyaperf-
fqrminga'i)ri fept pure;":

'

| havr :;much to-Say-tS
be-f(iis‘;fili.ki.

Ynii may inakeuse nF tiVeje linen if yoU'think
proper, that thiise'afflicted mnyBnd,reliej from
the same source.' ,

' Youra-trulv,;r
.,

••,*•:•; •, ; iames.parry.
.Principal Office for the sale of this medicine,

19North Eighth sl'rp'et.,Philadelphini ' A(/iofor
; J. J..MYEnS& CO,,:CarlUle,

FORGESIEX WANTED.
Wanted immediate.

J3-ly.at.UicUniouJlorga-Appljfftb.;..; :.,a
May

SPECLVICWRT.
Sueriff’s-Office, Carlisle,Odmh. co, ?

December 19th, 1839; / >

of a writ from tbe Hon. DANIELJtp, DUEK.EE. President Judge of ihb 19lli
I>istt ict«t)f PeniiK\ lyniiia, bearing date

at York the 30th ddy'bt November 1839,. NO
TICE is lu*vefjy*glveh, that a Special Court will
he held before the said Hon. Daniel Durkee and
the Associate Judges of the Court of Common
Plena of Cumberland conntv, on Monday the'
24th of February, A. I). 1840, to continue one
week*—Mod number on Monday the 9th of March
A. 1). 1840, u> continue one w*rli—in the.Conrt
House in the horomth of Carlisle,, for the trial < t
Certain muses depending in tlu* Ourt of Com-,
■non Pleas aforesaid, wherein the Hon. Samuel
Hepltiirn .was concerned :u« counsel for mie of
the,parties, prl*n* to his appointment' as' Presi-
dent of the 9jh Judicial District} said
causesheins embraced •within- the provisions of

he*39th section of au.act <tf ihe General Assenr
lily of the Common wealth ot ’ Pennsylvania,
|)Hvsed the 14r h cl-tv of April, A. D. 1834. en-
titled an act relative to theorgauis ilion ol Courts
of Justice. ** *

JOHN MYERS, Sheriff

; PUBLIC'SALE.
WILL he s«'ld at puMic sale on the premi-

ses of the first escribed: (rpet, on Friday
the 28 th diiy of February, next, the foif.-wing
Heal Estate, Lite the pr>qrfAiiy of George Nick-
e), deceased, viz:

A TRACT OF UJiD,
situate in township, Cumberland
conntv, containing 40 acres, indre or less, about
6 acres of whiciMs"woofJlaod, hounded hy lands
of lohu Uin’icrger, David Niykey,* Geo. Kiehl
and John Ciav, having theicnn erected a
gJjsplL JOog Blouse A' Kitchen,
BaiillK And Doddle Log Bars’,

md a well of water. The land is
stale ol a g*«dd quality. audio a good state of
cultivatinh—lt mg en tire road leading from Car-
lisle to M’Clurebs (Jap, near the Stone Church,
Possession,of the, land will be given cm,the Istol
April next, ' *•

~~ ’
Also, a tract op

MOUNTAIN LANP.
situate in ihv same township,-hounded by lands
of Abraham Bowman and Daniel Huchwaller,
containing 11 acres and 146 perches and ailovt*
sinres. .

*
"

ALSO, A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN
LAND,

situate in the same township, containing 22 a-
teres and 67,perches and allowances, bounded by
lands <»f:DanieLßui‘b>y.alter..«nd,jjt.hev‘v This
tract will be sold in two separate parts should it
he desired hy pufc.basers. ■Terms of
money to be paid iiiiAb^-vlHt.-Jj£\.Apj;il-i)(-xt ( 'and

iit one-year
terest. to be secured hy-judgnieht bnndsr—-
'“Sale wlll crmiiiience at 10 o'clock, A. lit. and
attendance given by. . •

GEORGE KOSHT, ,
Executor of George Nickey* dec. *

1840.' ' ■* 8t;

NEW aOODS.
Cheaper than evert

A LL whtvw-ane bargains ure respectfully in-
yited to; call, as we'are determined to sell

go -ds cuXAP. , _ '
Being desirous ofreducing our stock of winter

goods, we will s-ll goods at lowerprices than
they &A).be bought Fir in any .other establish*
uient in the place, (advertisements offeringeto
sellut oiktnotwitlistanding.) .. ..

. ...,In short've Say to-all purchasers, do yon wish
to.havehew and good goods?hhil/do you wish
tosayeimoney by purchasing them cheap, then
‘call.at the store of . o . *‘b

-
. r . .

. ARNOLD If CO.
>vNearly.npposiiethe’Carlisle Bank.'"

January-9, 1840,; b-I .^
attjewd

pfc; BARTHOLOMEW’S ' : ,!

A N ciirtliuland effective remedy
/m for rniivhs- colds.-libarseiie.vs.liidns in the,;

Ijyjast,' inffuen?a,hard breathing’, and difficult
v ;■K.i -■■'• '■‘■•s; ■■■■ '■■,

i lloytevcr inciydibie it /tn|ty; appear, -Doctor
BarthulomewVJPinlc ■ Kxpectonmt Syrup has
never been known-to tail in affprdin); relief in
the iihove case^i|gfmiy.certificates havejbeen
rere/tyert fl'he public mre

trf makea trial of the arti-
clewhen its valuewilfhe fuUv.-atießted.Forsafeby &OIHKLE.
- January 1(5, 18iK-rvW! : ,

1 ,': H:

Rheumatism.
Entirely cured by the uscrol Dr. O. P. Har-

lich*s 'Compound Strength* ning and German
Aperient SiOLOMCIN WILSON,
of Chester co, Pn.« afflicted for two years with
die above distressing disease, of which he had
to use his crutches for 18 months, his symptoms
were excruciating pain in all his joints, i sped
dly in his hip. shoulder anil ancles, pain increa-
dug always towards evening attended with heal.
Mr. \\ ilson, .was at oi»e time-not able to move
his.limbs on account ofthe pain being so great,

advised by a IVieiul of his to procure
Dr. H ivlirh’h Pills of which he sent to the Agent
in'NVesf Chester and-procured some; on using
the medicine the third day the pain disappeared
md his strength increasing fast, and in three
weeks was able to attend to his business, which
he had not done for 18 months; for the benefit
ofothers afflicted, he wishes thoaelines publish-
ed lUa.t they may lie relieved, and again enjoy
ill* pleasures of a healthy life.
-Bor sale hy - J. J. MYERS U CO.

Register’s Notice. ..

Register's 'Office, 7
Carlisle,.January 11, 18-10. S'

WTOriCE is*hereby given to all Legatees,
Creditors and other persons concerned,

loa. the following have been filed in
this Olfice tor examination. !by the accnuntants
therein named, and will be presented to tlic Or-
|>h,ms’"Court of Cumheiland coiinty. forronfir-
thati -n ami allnwatice ott l ui-sday the lltli da*
of February, 1) 1840, viz:—

The :(iiministration acctiunl of Joint Unpp,
A.dininislratiir nfCatharine,Uttpp, late of East
FuinsboriiUgb township, dereasetl.

I’lte adinnn-tir.ititin account of Michael Cock-
lin.s Administrator oL George Hiipplc, late of
.Monroe"township, dtceaset;!,

Theadministriitioft«ccoiint:of-7EnnchA oung,-
Ailintnistratiirof MalltiusYoung, late of Munroe
towns'hip, deceased.

-
_ .. ...

The administration" 'account "of David Wag-
goner Executor of.Adapt.Wolf, Jate of the.B-
orough ofShippeiVshurg. deceased-

_

-

J 'llie-atlniinistValTdiracctiuijrdF'AbrahaiTi Bow-
man anil I<--bert Ltird. Adniinistratdrs of D tvid
Sttmer, late of'Fr.mkferd liiwnship, decetsed.

The administtaition account of James Piper,
Executor of James Irwin, late of Springfield,
Cumberland county, deceased. .
■•■•The guaidiattship accounts of John. Sharp;
Guardian of Samuel W,. Joshua-WitAlexapder
:E, and Margaret, minor children of Dr. Wm.
M. Sliarn, deceased.'.,

> ; .
: ,v

' The guitrdianship account of Adam Wolf,
Guardian of John Ay Ctippihger, filed by Adam
Wolf’s ;o , ; ■ , . - ,rThe guiirdianslnp account of_Adam.
Guardian d{,Israel .Clippinger.yfneß. by ,Adam
Wolf’s Executor.; ;V; '

' i., o- T.
...

' ISAAC ANONEY, Register.

; SHOItT FACTS. '

v,v. *P; TS3 AFFLICTED. '

Iff is sometimesurged that tli'e' Rheumatism
cannot He cured by, external applications.:—

lliiSmay be time sometimes)but it js iilsn cer-
tainly true that, this dirtressing complaint can-
nut lie cured by : internal, remedies, except by
theirlbng and constaiittnse; bjr which perhaps,
’ntthe aametiiVie heed Wes genctally,
ide.ranged, debilitated .and destroyed; tbveu
were not'this
tresa of, the .sufferer beballeviated whils-such;
slow pud duubtful reuyedieavhave their effect'
The answer, is plaiui.candld apd most tfue—use
Dr. Howe’s Kervo aadßono Unlment.
No name could.be more.appicpriate. .1 t reach-
eftnndfi'iqibea thencryeßiand allayapaihs most
c(reclually on its'fir»t applicalion,Bn4Hy a fewapjdicatinhaTemovea more efreCtualiyaUu speed-
Ry Rheumatic pains. than auyjnteriialprexteiv
nal remedy was ever known toi

...Carlisle iron and ■Brass- '.

POUNBRIT.
THEKUhscriijeri(sitfct»siiis'tcatis<;pli Jones)icHpedttully inform the cniiciisof Carnilo’.inuUlie'hurroundinpci'Aintry, tbt y will cun-tinue to carry oil the'above business in all
branches, at.tbe-F; uudry..receutly, occupied by
J.'Srpli Junes, c'rcea«ed, on tlie-simlli-cast corner
nf Pnnifret'and Bedford streets, where lie is pfe»
pared.to jnauufiictuce-Lr:-v .- i‘---ax'- ■■-x'-

", OASTIITOS V,
of every deßcripiino, and oh t lie.shortest notice.

Tbeybopea thaiby'tlrict afldntioitto businessand a disposition to please, to merit and receive
a liberal share of public patrnnaee. ■■ ■■•■ ■ M. A.'joKfe. :

: WILLIAM ASKWITH.*Carlisle, Dec. 25, 1839,. ■ :

.■ LIVES, ;
This disease is discovered by . a fixed obtusepam.iind weight in the side under the shoit

ribs, attended with heal, uneasiness 'about The
pkt)f the stomach,—thereis in. the right sldtfalbb a patient hats his appetite
and becomes sick and troubled. with vomiting.
The tongue becomes rough and black.crunu n*i
ante changes to a pale or citron color or yellow,
like ‘ those afflicted with jaundice—difficulty of
breathingrdistuHjed rest, aitcncled;wkh~a: T*‘y'
cough, difficulty of laying on the left j>idr—th«
body becomes weak,and finally the disease tef- >
minates into another of a mfire sei ions nature/
which in all probability, is far beyond the power
of human skill. , Dr.. Harlich’s .Compound
Tonic Strengthening 8t Geim;m Aperient Pills,
if taken at the. ccmimencemtiitof this disease,
will check it, and bv continuing the use of the
medlrtne a few Weeks,.a-perfect cure will be,
performed. Thousands can testify to this fact*.
v Certificates of many persons tpay. daily be sect*
of the i fficacy of, this invaluable medtriner by .
applying at the Medical Offic/, No. 19 \
Eighth street, Philadelphia* A No. for sale by

J, J. MYERS, U CO. ,

IMPORTANT
To Jflillct’s S' Jfiannra.€turersi
HOWD’S IMPROVED DIRECT
action water vv iiei l.

TiiE public are informed that the subscriber
has bought Die right of the above water

wheel* 1 for tifc State of Pennsylvania. .It is con-
sidered by those having them in use, us one of
the most important improyemei.u that has evtr
been introduced. Persons desirous of seeing ihjp
wheel, can do so, bv calling “at the foundry if
DAVID COCKLEY, Lancaster. . The an-
nexed certificates..have been given as a.slight
testimonial of its value; they will speak lor tiu m-
selves. All communications addressed to the
suberiberiu Lancaster, Fa,, will be promptly at-
tended to.

MICHAEL M’MATH.
1/April 11, 1839,

%

fCOFY.] • • • ' ■This. to ccrtijy, that 1 have put in one ot /
Ho&vtFs patent Cast Icon Direct Action Water
-Wheels, in the place of a Reaction Wheel; that
the Direct Wheel does not flood the tail race us
much.by three inches as feaclioh clid* and
that I can grind seven bushels with the direct
action wheel’- an hour, and drive two run of
stones, where l_could not grind b ur bu.ihtls in
the &une time with the reaction aiuTdrive one
run oi. stones, . •

L. ' J3 _

Ephrata tp. Lan. Co. Oct. 1838. '

•

Allowny, May 5, 1638*.
This mav certifytAhat I have been engaged' ,

in putting in S B. l-fowd’s cast iron dirret ac*
ti-m Water VViiet 1 .bolhihthe.State of -Mew
York and iu Michigan, and can give it as my
decided opihion that wilh’B feet head or under*
rightly put in, it will do mote business with the
same wattr than anv other water wheePwhicir*
I have yet had any experience in, anti in rt ftT-
ence.to » acfk water, is 'Second best to none that
I |i:ive yet tried. In reference to guarding a-
gaiiiht iccj there catflie no better operation, and
it is very ea’sv tn he kepi in repair, '•—,

STEPHEN AILES, Millwright.

Alluway, September 3, 1838.'
This may certify that I have had in my MfU

one of Mr. Howii’s direct water wheels tor the
‘.puce of one% \ ear. It is a five feet wheel, and
I h ive hid i re-action in the same place—*l have

’ iiso had Wheel* r*?. Union Wheel. Vet I think
Mr. Howd's will do mon business with less wa-
ter than any other. I have tried. It does well
in back wiiter. I have had from s,to6fee.t
head. I think we could do as much w* ik with
half the water as we used to do with the tinder
shoot wheel, which has also been in operation

mmv mill. - LAWRENCE RILEY.
. . _ Lyons, Septunher 3 f 1838.

Tiiik may certify, that we have used one ufS,
Howd's patent water Wheels since „Pjecenibcr
last, by the side of a reaction wheel;-, and we
think that Hmvd's will do double the : busiius 1?*

with the same water that .the re action wheel
wijl door very near. We never have but three
feet head, and can grind with that eiglit'b'usheU
per hour. We are subject to'bark-water. This
wheel will do as good business mider back wa.*
ter as the re-action, and we recommend It to.
the attention and patronaire of the public.

SIMON BURTT*
/ : MILES S. LEACH.

LIVER COMPLAINT, ,
Ten yearsslanilingrcuredhythe vse of Dn—

HAULICH, S Compound Strengthening
and German Aperient Pills, : . -
Mrs. Sab.au Hoykr, wile of William' Buyer,

North F- tilth street above CullOwhill,Philadel-
phia, entirely cured of the .above distressing dis-,easeA- Her symptoms were, habitual costivt nes,
o! tlie bowels, total loss nrappetite, excruciating
pain ill the side, .stomach and (lack ~ depression
Tirsjnfits^ext'rane^delnlijyrcnnldmot-lieTnrhei 1—;—

left side Without an aggravation, of pain, with
other symptoms indicating a great derangement
in tlie functions of tlie liver. .. Mrs. Boyer was
attended by aevend of the first Physicians, but
•received but tiitlearelief from ;theii—-
at last, si friend of fiyfs pmurdd a package of
Dr. HarUchN Strengthening ahd .tiertmm Ape- .
rient Pills, which, by tlie use of one package*
induced her to continue .withthe, medicine,which- "

resulted in effectinga permanent cure, 'beyond
the expectations of her friends. '*

FtVrsale hy • 3 1. MYERS id.Co..Carlisle. .

IMPOIITANT TP PEai AL.ES.
■ Dr. O. P. Hablich’s co'rnfiound Strength-
ening: . Tonic, ami German ' jfierient J'illi.—
Those pills remove all those distressing diseases
.wlr.ch Fuinules afe liable to- be'afflicted with;
T hey'remove •tl ose ’morbid" secretions ■ which
when retained, soon inducea number ofdiseases
and - oftentimes render. Females, 1uidiappy, and
niisenihle-all their,lives. re-Thnsepills used a<>
Cordingto directipns.dmmediate'ly, create a new
and healthy action thmughout the whole sj-stem
by/iurifying the bhodimthgiving etrenglh .to
the stomach and bowels.atthe 'Same, time re—.

ving appetitpand .invigorating!the,yyslfm.agahi
to its properfunctions and restoring tranquil re;

ening Tonic, Aperient Pills;;Priny ‘
cipal Ofhce,l9NnrthEighthßtreet,:Philadel-

doigstpreof. .
v . ; ;KJ.MYERS.ee ; ■.

Handle & soap factory.

THli jubscriberis nbw prepafed to sell can-,
dies at 124cents fashhyth eboxby lesiquan-

tityvia:—4: lbsfbr’Sp cemsi bbt in nbinstance
willcnndleibe'chargedln’the booksior a less"
pricethan they are sold for at otherstores. ’ vt

A fair price, Willbe given,atairtimes for tal-
low. rendered,or in.tlte>.rpqgh, hogs’ lard ana

•v^'ulh‘nanb'vefst. /CarUsle',’Jan,-16,18‘tO< < -

' Dyspepsia and Hypocondrfocism. ,
Curedby celebrated Jfccdiciheei

Mr. WM: MoRKlbo^n «>' Suiuiyivil bixth
scu nil years

Jwith tiie Hliuve clisiresVuig --Sickness at
the.stomach* headache, iialpjiauoinTiheJic’hrt,
impaired appetite,, acrid enic|rtti«flK» coldtubs
unci vveattoess nf-tlu* octrehiitius, cmacfattou•
general debility, disturbed rest, a pressure.ami
'weight-at..the stomach aftercaiiug,,severe ftJug
pains in the’chest,-back ami sides. cifetiyciicts,,
a dislike for society drconversatimi, 1 tigunrHiid
lassitude upon the least occasion* 'Mr. | Mom-
•son;hud applied to the moat eminent physicians,
who considered it beyond the. power of human<
skill to.restore. him to heaUhv however, an Jus
.afHictions-had reduced him to a deplorable enn-
ditiotl, having been induced by a friend of his
to try Dr. HarjicliV Medicines, as they beine
highly .recommended,, by which he .procured
two packages far trial; before using the second
package, he found-himself greatly relieved, and
hv continuing the use ot.them the .disease en-
tireltr disappeared—lie is how enjoying: all the
blessings of perfect health.

. For a le.hy • J. .1. MirERS W Co.

XNSVBANOB AGAINST PIBB
BY" ' '

JWarthAmerica Insurance.Co.
Philadelphiat .

CAPITAL sBoo,ooo* ®

THE above cpm|>anv through tiieir "Agency
in Carlisle,” still continues to insure all

kinds of property in this and theadjoining coun-
ties at the lowest rates. The usual risk on stone
or brick houses avenges about itper annum on
each thousand insured, an I a stock of merchan-
dize consisting of dry goods, groe'erirsr and tlte
usual assortment of a country store, will be in-
sured at the same rate.

Property holders, and merchants generally
throughout this and the adjoining counties, will
please give tlte above notice attention.. Appli-
cation can he made either by letteror in person
to the subscriber in Carlisle. ■' -

JOHN J. MYERS.-
Nov. I*, 18S9. - 6m

m j. c. jwsKpy. ■B-tßaabM- DawTisT*
RESPECTFULLY informs the ladieb.and-

gentlcmenol Carlisle, an/l its Vicinity that
lie sets Artificial Teeth in the most approved
manlier* He also . scales, plugs and separates
teeth to arrest decay

Dr/Wr^pveparcira-tnnth^rpowder;-which..w.hi£
tons the teeth, without Injuring th 4 enamel, col-
ors the gums a fine rod and refreshes the mouth.

The tooth ache will he cured, cases,
without extractions-aiid-Hti odontalgic wash is
prepared for healing sore gums ami fasten the
■teeth, ■Ladies and gentlemen are requested to call
and examine his collection of Porcelain or In.
corrnptabliT teeth,' which will never decay or
change cl or. ami are free from all unpleasant
odour,‘durable and wtfi adapted for chewing,
which will be inserted in the best manner and at
fair prices. *

••

All persons wishing Dr, N,toxall at their
dVyjiimrs will please toleavc'Mfne at bis resi-
dence, No. 7 Hamper's IbVw, when be will punc-
tually attend to every call in the line of his pro-
fession. From’ a long and successful practice,
he hopes to give general satisfaction*

Carlisle, August I, 1839. . . m

BR. SWAYNE: Respected Friend:—From
the very beneficial effects which I have

Vtfv.i ived from the use of thy Compnnnd SvTtip
of Wild Cherry B irk,,! am fully willing to tes-
tify to the astonishing effect. My attack was
that of a common cold, whi h began to threat-
en something of a more serious nature. Being
recommended to use the above Syrup, I finally
gave:it a trial, «nd am Kappytn say it gave me
almost instantvrelii f. I have used it frequently,
and always with the same beneffcjttJ effects. I*
.others wnp.l use tills medicine at the commence
ment <»f t.heiV* colds amKcoughs, they would pre-
vent a disease which would be more alarming
it its character.'aucj much more obstinate in thg

*cure, Elwood It. Pushy.
N. \V. corner ofArch Fifth sis,. Phila.

Eighth njnnth, 23, 1839. '

,
. The above medicine is for sale by J. J. Myers
•Co, Carlisle. f ’•

MERCHANT’S LINE,

Through in 13 Hours.
TH£^uhscnher: w«.uld respecil(dly.nutify the

traV' lling public chat he will puton the. route

FROMCARUSLE TO BALTIMORE,
in a few days, a first “rateline'uf, Troy; built

COACHES,
with good teams and careful drivers, to run
through in 12 hours—‘leaving Carlisle oh the ar»:rival ofthe western cars from- eiramhefsbiirg
and arrive in B dtiinore for supper*—leave Bid .
timor’e at 5 o’clock in the morning and arrive at
Carlisle in time to. lake the eastern cars for
Pittsburg. Pare .through .gs,* Thu. coaches
.will stop, at tlie HtUirnore ipid. Susquehanna
House* corner of Howard and Saratoga streets,
B dtimore. Passer'eiS will bcleft in imy. part
of the city they.may desire.
,_jThe and* rsigned h determined ilo spare no
pains or-expeiise-to make the passage~comf(wtV
able to all those \v!ir may pativmze him. * '
; .IAS. A. GALLAHBR, Proprietor.

Carlisle, Nov, 28,1H35). . if

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
public are hereby directed to the med-

i . ical advi rtisements of Dr. HAULICH’S
celebrated Vomfiound Strengthening. and
German Afierient /'///$, which are a Medicine
of great value to the afflicted, discovered by U.
P. Hirhch, a celebrated physician at Altdorl,
(Germany, which has been used with unparal-
leled success throughol* l Germany. This Med-
icine consists of two kinds, vizi the German A-
perient,and tlie Compound Strengthening Tonic'
Pills. They are.each put up in small packs,'
ami should both be used t<» effect a permanent
cure, Those who are afflicted.woiild do well.to
make a trial ofthis invaluable Medicine, as they
never produce sickness or nausea while using.
A safe and CffVctualYemedy for
DYSPEPSIA on INDIGESTION,

ami all Stomach Complaint** pain in Sifde. Liv-
i*i* Complaints, Loss of Appetite, Flatulency;’
Halpit ititm of,the Heavy, General Debility, Ne’i-
vmis Irritability, Sirk> Headache, Female Dis-
eases, 'Spasmodic Affections., RbcuniatiMn, Asth-
mas, Consumption, &c. The Germanrf/ierientPills arc to cleanse tjje stomach' and purify the
Blood. * The Tonic or Strengthening Fills are
to strengthen and invigorate the nerves and di-
gestive'organs and give tone to the Stomach, as
all diseases originate from impurities of the blood
and disordered stomach. This mode of treating-
diseases is pursued by all practical Physicians,
which experlenct has taught them to he theonly
renledy to effect a cure. They are not only re-
commended and prescribed by the most expe-
rienced Physicians in then* daily practice, but,
also taken by those gtbdlemeathemselves when-
ever. they feel the.symptom* of those diseases,.
in which they* know-.them to .be efficacious.—
This is the case iu all large cities in which they
have an extensive sde. It is not to he under-
stood that these medicines will cure all diseases
merely by purifying the blood—this thev will
not do; they certainly will, hnd sufficient
authority of’daily”"proofs asserting tbatlhose
medicines, taken as..recommeiided by th'e di*.
recllqns wliich accompany them, will-cure a'
gre;it majority of diseases of the stomach, lungs,
and liver, by which impurities of the blood.are
occasioned* *s. .

'

—Ask_foiQ)r.,JrirlichVCompound-Strcnslhen--.
ing Tonic, nod German Apfrient Pillk.

Principal Office fee the saleVif this medicine
is at-No*, 19 NortirEigUth.slrcrt, PluladelpHa,

Alsu—Fqr sale at the drug s’o»*e of J. J.’MY-
F.US & CO , Carlisle, who'are Agents f« r
Cumberland county, Nov. 21, 18.T9.

NOTICE.
tiit) Clum.v «*f

tvini;Fund Society,** will expire in 1843»
Notice is hereby gi> en agreeably. to,the cmiKUtn*
lion diiril'iw« of lvanlst .lli ;»t*lhe stockhol-

iu!in\tnui!nin»itpn«i,aj)j)lv *, to tlie next
l.egistaitire of the comthonweoUh for a renewal
of charter.—rhaivße of iiame,.style#' aml'tme.to:
‘Cumberland Valley Blink," increase.of canital

If»_$200,000 andgeneral discounlhiK.aml banking
prh ileges uii.Hncler such ihe Li-g-
Ktauiremav i\»tert.. Tfvr nbnre institution to be,
continued in Carlisle. Cundn rlun t county- P«.

johnj. mVeks. :
6iri :Anp«st 1,1839,


